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Delegations Completed; 
Conclave Opens Tuesday 

Faculty Requires Attendance 
At Two of Three Sessions 

·------------------------

By AL FLEISHMAN 

With the announcement laat 
night of the apportionment of the 
student body Into the various state 
and territorial deletraUons by 
Budcly Foltz. Washington and 
Lee's e I g h t b mock convention 
awaited only the keynote speech 
of Congressman James Wadsworth 
at 2:30 p . m. Tuesday to begln ac
tual operation. omclal convention 
program and faculty ruUnp dur
Ing the convention were released 
this mornlna by Student Body 
President Cectl Taylor. 

<A complete list of the state 
delegations wU be found beginning 
of page two of this issue of The 
Ring-tum Phi.> 

Foltz. ln a meeting of state dele
gation chairmen and faculty . ad
visers last night. W'led all mem
bers of the student body to enter 
Into the convention with the prop. 
er splrit. "Whi.Lr we have been un
able to place every one In the dele
gation from hls home state, we 
have apportioned the students to 
the best of our abWty,'' Foltz stat
ed. " It was not an easy, but was 
an arduous task: and we would ap
preciate If any mistakes are re
ported to our committee at the 
Student Union from 2 to 4 p. m. 
on Monday,'' he continued. 

tlon will be able to vote. tor under 
the rules adopted by the conven
tion's rules committee, proxies will 
not be accepted. 

Members of the credentials com
mittee said that they hoped no one 
"would be oJfended" by the plac
lnl of delegates and that they also 
hoped tbat every one "would enter 
into the aplrit of the thlna." 

The program aa announced by 
Taylor this morning is as follows: 

FIRST SESSION: Convene Tues
day, April 23, at 2 :30 p. m . Recess 
tor dinner. Reconvene, AdJourn
ment. 

SECOND SBSSION: Convene 
Wednesday, April 2t, at 10:00 a. 
m. Recess for lunch. Reconvene. 
AdJournment 8:00 p. m . 

THIRD SESSION : Convene 
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. Adjourn
ment. 

'lbe faculty's executive commit
tee ln allowinl suspension of school 
work on next Wednesday stipulat
ed that attendance would be re
quired o( all students at two of 
the three sesalona of the conclave. 
Attendance will be taken by state 
chairmen under the method used 
In University assemblies, and the 
same penalties tor non-attendance 
of compulsory University asaem
bllea will be lmpoaed during the 
mock convention. 

New Collegian 
Has Variety 
Of Features 

Five short stories, four articles 
and an assortment of cartoons. 
verse and departments make up 
the sprlng Lssue of the SOuthern 
Collegian. which came off the 
presses yesterday. 

Featured among the short stor
ies is "Too Perfect," by Steve 
Campbell. It's about Joe, a clever 
guy who makes his living by forg
ing checks. Joe tbinks of almoet 
everything while plying his trade, 
but almost isn't quite enough when 
Joe tries to cash In on the name 
of a wealthy old man. and Joe 
goes the way of most criminalS. 

Another of the short stories is 
''Pbllanthropist.'' by Fred Shella
barger. whoee cartoons and cover 
deslans have been featured In the 
magazine all year. Shellabarger's 
tale Is of an attempt to befriend 
a little newsboy who, Instead of 
being the poor little fellow he ap
pears to be, has ''been around" 
and knows wbat the score is. 
the Rabbit.'' by Lou Schultz: "A 
the Rabbit." by Loy Schultz; "A 
Squire's Tale," and "Honest Con
feaalon,'' signed by one Clayton 
Parker. 

Ml8s Anna Mae Feacbtenberrer, 
Sweet Briar senior from Bluefield, 
w. va., and BIUy Buxton. Cotillion 
club president, who w1ll lead the 
figUre at tomorrow night's Cotil
lion club ball ln Doremus gym. 

DANCE TIMETABLE 
FRIDAY 

10:00 .. "13" Club Formal Dance 
11:00 ............... . .. n.ure 
1!:15 . . ... . ...... l~rnmbMdoa 
1!:45 . ...... .. Dance Resumed 
2:30 . . .......... Dance 

SATURDAY 
2:00 .. . ... Duke Lacros~e Game 
t: 00 .... lnt.erfrat.emlb Council 

and CoWUoa Club Swlnr 
Concert 

5:M.Int.erlraternl&y Slar FlDala 
6:H . . .. ........ Concert Entia 
9:H . . . .... CotliUon Club Ball 
10:30 .................. Flrure 
10:45 . Ten Minute lnt.ernmllaloa 
1!: 00 ....... .... ... Ball Encla 

Herman's Blues Set Off 
Spring Dances Tonight 

* 1-F Sing Finals 
Combined With 
Swing Concert 
Here we go on what promises to 

be the grandest fun of the year 
as Woody Herman swings his 
"Band 'lbat P lays the Blues•· to
night In Doremus aymnasiwn. fir
Ing the opening gun of the Spring 
dance set of 1940. Over a thou
sand guests have swarmed to the 
campus In what ls definitely the 
moat activity-filled week-end or 
the year, If not the gayest. 

Top feature of the week-end Is 
shared by tw,O famous orchestras 
as Herman features his clarinet 
tonight and aa Gene Krupa drums. 
Irene Daye sings, and all settle 
down to "solid sending" for the 
afternoon concert and then re
vert to danceable tempos as the 
Cotlllion club ball gets underway. 

Top feature of Saturday will be 
the ftnals of the Interfraternity 
Sing, sponsored by the Interfra
ternity council. The Beta Theta PI 
and Delta Tau Detla fraternities 
will compete Saturday afternoon 
at ftve o'clock for the Sing trophy 
which wtll be a warded at the con
chUilon of the contest. 

The credentlala committee fur
ther emphasized that a lot of 
delegates w1ll be oftlclala at the 
convention and w1ll act also on a 
particular delegation. Thole men 
wlll vote when their names are 
called and will be part and parcel 
of their particular delecatlon. 

Only those men who are pres
ent at the sessiona of the conveli-

Taylor called the final meetl~ 
before the convention on Monday 
nltht at 7 :30 p. m . ln Newcomb 
hall. He requested that ·all mem
bers of committees servlns durlni 
the convention be present. ln or
der that they might learn the 
methods In which the convention 
will be run. 

The magazine's leading article 
is by SOnny Heartwell, former 
Ring-tum Phi sports columnist. 
who analyzes a much-talked-about. 
problem In "Subeldizatlon - Pro
fesslonallsm and Washington and 
Lee." 

"Olris' School? ... " by Ernest 
Woodward n presents a discussion 
of rules and regulations such as 
are laid down by neighboring In
stitutions. while ''Law tor the Lay
man,' ' by Pete Barrow, Jr., and 
"Propaganda," by Pat Warfteld. 
round out the group of Collegian 

~Modern Refinements' to be Incorporated 
In New and Reconstructed Donnitories 

'lbe campus sports light will be 
shared by the track team. who en
tertain Richmond university this 
afternoon to set off the fuse for 
the week-end; and the lacrosse 
game between the co-champions 
of the Dlxle leaaue, Washington 
and Lee and Duke. This game will 
be played at 2:00 Saturday after
noon on Wilson fteld as a prelude 
to the Krupa swing concert. 

Bllly Buxton, president or the 
Cotillion club, will lead the ball 
saturday night accompanied by 
Mlsa Anna Mae Feuchtenberger of 
Sweet Briar colleae. He will be as
sisted by Judge Sutherland. who 
will escort Miss VIckie Vaughan 
of Holllna college. The ftgure will 
be at 10:30 and a ten-minute in
termission wlll follow. 

Alnutt, Sugrue Win Major Roles 
In Tryouts for ~Mice and Men' 

John Alnutt will take the part • --------------------
of George, and Pran cla Sugrue will 
portray Lennie In the forthcom1nl 
Troubadour producUon of "Of 
K1ce and Men:• o1llcia1l ot the 
club announced today. In addi
tion. It waa stated that Alnutt wW 
handle the direction for this third 
play of the year. 

The complete cut Includes, be
aldes these two seniors, two Jun
Iors, two freshmen, and three aopb
omorea. Of th•. four have never 
been In a Troubadour pruduction 
before. 

.Headlna' the aupporUnt cast wW 
be freshman Ted Lawrence, who 
made his debut last fall u the 
hobo ln "Wlnt.eraet." He w1ll pl&.J 
'*fl. ot Candy, old ranch hand who 
has about rea.cbed Lbe end of hll 
usefulneu. 1be part of 8l1m w11l 
be taken by ld Boyd, who lalt 
appeared as Sbadow In "Winter
set,'' J ack Marth-e, who plays the 
Hole, was last eeen on the Trou
badour st&tle ln the production of 
"The Front Paae," three yean aro. 

Newcomen to be MeD tor the 
flnt time Include Larry Himes, 
who will be seen u Curly, t.be hua· 
biuld of Mae; Harrell Morrla, who 
will play Lhe very cW'Ilcult role of 
Crooks, the colored stable buck ; 
and Tom Fuller, who plays Carl
son, a ranch hand . All of these are 
110Phom01es. 'n1e freehman maklnr 
hl.s debut. is Bua Orueaaer, takmr 
the part ot Whit, another ranch 
hand. 

"Of Mice and Men" will mark 
the third atralaht atarrtna role ror 
Alnutt, who played Abram ln 
''Squarlna the Circle," Sandor In 
"The Play's the 'IbiniJ," and Mto 
ln "Wlntenet." Other playa In 
which he has starred here are ··Ah, 
Wtltlerness" and " Hay Jl'e~r." He 
has also played In summer stock 
theatres In BalUmore. This will 
.nat k his nrst excursion Into the 
field of dh·ectlna tor the Trouba
dours. 

ACP Rates 
Ring-tum Phi 
All-American 

'lbe Rtnr- twn Phi was the only 
American coUeae newspaper In Its 
claaa to win All-Amertcan honors 
In the Aaaoclat.ed Collegiate Press 
t H O competition at Minneapolis, 
It wu announced this week. 

Entered in the clasa tor papers 
publlabed two or three times a 
week ln IChoola of 1.000 students 
or leu. Wasblngton and Lee's 
eeml-weeklY galned top honors ln 
lta dlvialon. No other publication 
In the same dtvlston received All· 
American mention. 

8eventy-al.x of the country's col
Ieee papers were awarded rattnas 
ln the competition's 10 claaaes. 
1be8e were cboeen from a fteld of 
401 publlcattona, repreaent.lna 43 
atatel the Dlatrtct of Columbia 
and Hawall. 

Awards made were: All-Ameri
can , to the outstandln& papers In 
each claaa; Plrst Clasa, to papers 
of rene r a I excellence; Second 
Clua. to papers above average: 
Third Clasa. to papers of below
averaae atandardl. No mention 
was rtven publlcaUona which tail
ed to satisfy requirements for one 
of these four ratlnaa. Judges for 
the ACP competition were Journal
lim experts at the University of 
Minnesota. 

several Virginia papera receiv
ed mention In the competition, but 
only two-The Ring-tum Phi and 
VPI 'a Virginia Tech won top bon
on ln their respective class. 'lbe 
VMI Cadet received a Plrat. Cia¥ 
ratlnl ln lta bracket. while ftrst, 
second and third claaa aracllnas 
went to others. 

The Ring-tum PhJ wu named 
amona the All-Americana ln 1838, 
and was the only publication In 
Ita class to wln the honor that year. 
Charlie Clarke was editor of the 
paper at that Ume. 

articles. 
"Town Girl,'' a long verse by 

Latham 'lbiapen, and two ballads 
by Ed Trioe-"In the Pinch" and 
"Yankee at a SOuthern School"
are featured amona the magazine's 
poetry. 

"32 Mlaap" <MatUnalY is my 
reaistrar: I shall not cut ... >. 
"Ode to a SOphomore.'' ''Pop 
Quiz.'' ··c1aas Lecture,'' and "Phi 
Beta Kappa" are other bits of 
verae. 

OUtstandina ln the CoUeilan'a 
sprlna art offertna Is a full-paae 
comic doll. all ready to be cut and 
dressed with clothes which are 
furnished. An editor's note warns 
that "any resemblance to Wahoos, 
Uvlng or dead, is purely coinciden
tal." Another of Shellabar1er's 
orialnal model coven is wrapped 
around the CUJ'J'ent Lssue of the 
quarterly. 

"The Dancer and the Teacher," 
an editorial that presents food for 
thouaht. "The Solid Side.'' by Ned 
B u rIta , ''Lexlnaton Merry-Go
Round,'' and ''Mink Komment," a 
newcomer, are the departments. 

Registration 
Dates May 7-9 

Sprl.nl registration for all stu
dents wlll be conducted May 1-8 
accordlnr to an announcement l.s
sued this week by Dean Robert H. 
Tucker. SOphomores and Juniors 
pursulna courses In AB or general 
scltnce must prepare study plans 
or schedules of courses prior to 
registration, Dr. Tucker aald. 

SOphomores should decide theJr 
maJors and secure a study plan 
(rom the dean's omce to bfo ftlled 
In from the studenVs Individual 
record as soon as poaalble. The 
study plan should then be signed 
by the head of the department In 
which he ls majortna and pr'*nt. 
It at reatstratlon. "A complete 
study plan ls required before reg
Istration,'' Or. Tuckt>r aald. 

A study plan sheet must be ftlled 
ln bY all Juniors. transfers. and 
others In the AB or science schools 
who falltd to do 110 last yur. Stu
dent. who nued out sheet.! last 

Sugrue, who playa the role of 
the moronic atant Lennie. is pres
Ident of the Troubadoun. He burat 
Into fame hls frtahman year with 
his characterlzallon of the bar
t.ender In "All, Wllderneaa.'' and 
0\tkc In "Pt'trlftcd For~t:"' He hu 
hod leodtna roles ln ··Squaring the 
CII'Cit'" and "Winterset.,'' which 
l~l production he directed. Both 
he and Alnutt have considerable 

------------ year are urwed to check them and 

radio experience. 
The part ot Mae, Curly's wife, 

Is yel to be cAst . director Alnutt 
said, but will l>robably be an
nounced within the next few days. 

Oeell Taylor War uiW a med· 
ll\l of all IDt!mlttn of C!GilYeniJon 
toa~•IUee. for 7:11 p. m. Monday 
In New00111b ball. This Important 
mt>etlnr wtll outline duU.. of Ute 
varlou coauJ~Il&Mmen durtnr Utt 
IMC!Il NDftaU.. 

con'!Ult their maJor profeasora for 
chanaes. Dr. Tucker added. 

Students who rail to rea-later 
during the aprlng rertstratlon pe
riod are reQuired to register on 
Tuesday of the openlna wet•k or 

ConUauecl oo pare four 

All modern refinements In the 
student housing field wtll be Incor
porated In the new and recon
structed dormitories, which were 
planned after trips by administra
tion and faculty members to· a 
number of other schools to ac
cumulate Information on the sub
Ject. 

'Ibe U-shaped range of bulldtngs 
will be divided Into ftve sections. 
of tour ftoors each making 20 units 
in all. Two sections will be In Lees, 
two In Graham, and the fttth In 
the new building, which for the 
present wUl be called Central. 

There will be alx entrances-two 
ln each of the three aectlons. A 
walkway puaage wlD lead through 
the ground ftoor of Central from 
the court formed by the three 
dorms to the driveway from Wash
Ington street. 

The present driveway will be 
tom up, and rerouted behind Ora
ham dorm, runnlnr directly Into 
.. Campus alley." Parklnr apace be
hind the library w1ll be torn up, as 
wlll the driveway around the Din
Ing hall, and all the land covered 
by these drives will be covered 
by rrass plots and brick walks. 

The number of councllon In the 
bulld1nls will remain the same-
18, but each councilor's room will 
be situated between two sections. 
with a door opening Into each , one 
of which is to be used only In case 
of fire. By this arrangement lL wlll 
be possible for freshmen . by break-

lng glazed panels In the coun
cllors' doors. to escape from any 
part of either of the three build
Ings by way of any other ln case 
of a locallzed ftre. 

Each of the ftoors . besides Its 
uni t division. will be further cut 
lnto sub-unlta by means of swlng
lng doors, which will place the 
rooms of tour to eight students to
gether ln a separate sub-unit. to 
lessen noise, and Increase privacy. 

1be bulldlnrs wtll accommodate 
about 250 freshmen beside the 
councilors. Seventy of the fresh
men wtll have double room or 
suite accommodation, the other 
180 wlll be ln slnale rooms. Con
necting doors between single rooms 
In Graham wlll be removed. 

All rooms will be furniahed by 
the University with beds, dressers, 
tables. chairs. and mattreues. 
Present equipment lncludes only 
bedsteads, tables. and chairs. 

Each student will have a private 
closet-more spacious than at 
present-with a lock to which only 
he has the key. Pour electric out
lets per person will be Installed. 

Floors will be of asphalt-tlle. 
as In Wasblngton college, and walls 
of acoustical plaster to make 
them a.'l near soundproof aa pos
sible. 

'lbere will be a drlnklnl foun
tain and a tiled shower and lava
tory to each ftoor or every unit. 

On the fii'St floor of Graham In 
the space now occupied by the 
dormitory slore wlll be a reading 

and reception room. used tor con
versation during day time and 
study at night. A slmllar room wUl 
be located In the ftrst-ftoor center
section entrance hall ln Lees. 

Councllors' rooms w1ll be sliaht
ly larger than those of the fresh
men. and equipped with private 
lavatories. 

In the basements will be located 
adequate trunk storage rooms, and 
the present dormitory st.ore, which 
may be equipped with soda foun
tain and lunchroom equipment If 
there is enou1h student trade to 
support lt. This wlll be run, as now. 
by students. 

'nlere wlU also be a room for 
laundry and d ry-cleaning distri
bution, open at certain hours of 
the day. and run by students. 

If possible a basement recrea
tion room contalnlng tables for 
ping-pong and similar games wlll 
be constructed. 

Rates for the new dormitories 
have not yet been nxed. but they 
wtll be scaled up In proportion to 
lhe accommodations - probably 
about 30 to 50 per cent higher than 
the present rents. which are un
usually low for college accommo
dations. 

Contracts for construction wlll 
be awarded lo the John P. Petty
John Construction company of 
Lynchburg, which did renovation 
work on the washington-Robin
son-Payne bulldhliS several years 
ago. 

Spring Dance Dates .... 
Slrma Obi 

Ann Rt'ad, Leacy Tucker, Bette 
McHaney, Fila d'Arellano. Anne 
Mt'haffy. &tty Henkle, Blanche 
carper, Kay Blanding, Blanche 
Gerow, Kay Santor d , VIckie 
Vaushn, Ann Johnson. Edna Ward 
O'Halr, Mildred Fisher. Wlnnlfred 
Houser. Emily Sparks. and Jo 
Ware. 

WhAram . Jeanne Valcnlom. Jone Vandlner, Bt>tty Wllder. Ann Wiley, 
Kennt>dy, Ct'cllla Llsaett. and nnd Evelyn Winchester. 

Beta Tht'ta PI 
Dolly Alnutt, Flora Henry, Ann 

Meade, Charlot te Brown. Marrt>ry 
McShane, Kathryne Craig, Tommy 
Stockton , Lucy Hlltt>r. Annt' Ot'wey. 
Barbara Mead, Henrlt'tta RRdwlne, 
Mary Janr Mosher, Camille An
derson, Bet.aey Kennedy, Tick 
Klock. and Elranor Slnyewald. 

Ethalyn Gay Hurhcs. 

Zeta llf'ta Tau 
Betty Wolf, Evt>lyn Klein, Sadlt> 

Kirsch, Pearl Coller, Betty Schwab, 
and Jean Nlr-ensleln. 

PI K appa Alpha 
Carolyn Smith, Alief' Wlnchf'll , 

Lucy Olesple, Mnry Hunter Ed
monds, Betllf' Crumple. Peny Ray, 
Betty Cre:.s. Polly Kellrr. Doris 
Mltchrll. Sam Cooper May, Nancy 
Uughf!JI, Bevealy Hover. Ruth Rlk'y. 
Susan McCoy, Allee Cla11et.l. Anne 
Gale Oret>nlnnd, Irene Jllu1s, and 
Elaine Nixon. 

Pbl Dftlla Tht't& 
Lambda Chi Alpha LE>ne Ba rrow. R o s l n a Blolnl'. 

El11.abt'lh Davies, Vlra lnla Nr w- Martha Bowman, Vlrrlnla Callo
man. Carol Ann Homer. Tommv way. Mary M Crawford. Marlen 
Tomli Mon. Bf'tt.Y South , Norma Dan y, Kitty Oeslea. Ulllan FolkNI, 
Rippard, Ginny Simms. Mary Me- Jeannt' Kn.rnpher. Genevieve Mont
Faddeu. Mary Morris Blakrly, Ed- romery. BellY Mus"ro.ve, Betty 0 11-
na Widen, Peny BerahauJ , Rachel wald, Barbata Thomp on. LuLW• 

Phi Gamma ~Ita 

Vlrgmla Snydaw, Motue Holmes. 
Josephine Oonzalex. Margan•t Sue 
Adams. Rosemary Hallett. Cann
dlnc Hunt, Frances Grey, DorothY 
Peters, Evelyn Jefferson. Vlrr lnla 
Hayes, Jeane Sawyer, Winnie Cur
tis, Betty Jo Rrdburn. Becky Parry, 
Mary Elizabeth Duffy, Jane Craig, 
Emmy Nelley, Jant Lelnlnger. Bet
"Y Fetter, PeaaY Hourhton. Mar
ale Barnes. Mary Martha Hlnty, 
Peg Jewe l, Anne Hort Brown, 
Caroline Onl1•, Mild Belly Lou 
Wuller. 

Slrma Nu 

Bt>ltY Ell n Wilcox. Susanne 
Wells . Dorothy Jayne.> Du!!tln, 
Srtty Ma rable. Pt>IIY Roberts, 
Hazel Mt>ador, Edna Da.vl!l . Sally 
Cht.'Yncy, Mary Elizabeth Sheldon, 
Corrine Brooks . PeaKY Taylor, 
Ja nice T<•rhun«-. Beverly Smith, 

ConUnutd on Pl.lt' four 

Prank Nichols, president of the 
" 13" club, wUl lead the figure or 
the " 13" club formal tonight with 
Miss Edythe Hobson of Hollins 
college. Billy Ayers will assist In 
leadln& the ftgure w1lh Miss Ca
mille Anderson of Mary Baldwin 
college. The " 13" club figure will be 
at 11:00 o'clock, while the lntcr
mlsalon o( a half hour's duration 
wUl start at 12 : U . 

Pavors for the figu res h.ave not 
yet been discloeed. but Buxton on
nounced that the Cotillion club 
favors were the unlmous selec
tion of a committee chosen from 
the nelahborlns rlrls' schools. He 
stated that the favors arc or a 
more practical uae than the fall 
favors and It la expected that they 
wlll be equally s uccessful. 

Jud&es for the Interfraternity 
Sln1 have been selected, and Herb 
Oal'l'eS, president or the l nterfra
temlty councll, declared that tllree 
ne w outalde judges ha ve been chos
en. Garges also announced that 
the glee clubs o r the fraternities 
will not appear In formal attire 
The trophy will be awarded at the 
concert. 

Pred Lynch of Phllad!'lphln ar
ranged the decorations which fea
ture a sprlna motif on a back
around of the Cotillion club. Uu
usual In decorations, lhe sprln1 
set wit boast pillars of Uaht at ea.ch 
end or the dance noor and a 
glowing plllar on each aide of lhr 
band stand. The band stand wtll 
be ln the center of the bulldlna . 
under a solid cellhlll studded with 
chandelier-like alobell. 

Woody Herman and Oene Krupn 
are both comlna down to Lexmg
ton from New York city. Herma n 
fntures Carol Kay amid ' 'blue " 
r.urroundlnas. whllt' Oene Krupa ' II 
orranlt.allon haa addrd a n w mall' 
sln .. er to assist Irene Daye In lhr 
vocals. 

Buxton stat d tha t the Cotil
lion club wished to t mphulze oncr 
more that Krupa's music for thf' 
ball Saturday nlaht will de ftn ltt>lv 
be smooth dance mu lc nd lht• 
swing addlct.t may hnve th eir da y 
Saturday afwrnoon at th P ron
oert. 

AIRo. It Wll.'l announcrd th oL t hr 
lacrosse aame and the tnlerfmtt t· 
nlly Slna or SaturdaY nttemoo11 
are scheduled su a pan of th~ 
Spring set fe!ltlvlllr The lacro e 
aame will ao a lona way towo r d 
plcklnr the Dlxlc leaaue chllm
plon.s for 1940, whll the SIIIK 11· 
nal8 will present a nt~w ftntun• 
nnd select the m ost nU'IOdi<' 11101111 
on the eanwu!li 
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AprU 16, 1940 

WHEN THE CONVENTION 

STARTS ROLLING 

It is a great pity that presidential elec
tions come no more often than every four 
years. If they did we could have more 
nominating conventions. 

Aa it is, a generation of students gets 
to participate in only one of them. Con
aequently most of us are bewildered about 
what we are going to do about it, and just 
a little doubtful of its entertainment value. 

Anyone who is, however, can have his 
fears quelled by a few minutes conver
sation with a Law student who attended 
the last one. 

ANOTHER WEEK ENDs
ANOTHER WEEK-END STARTS 

Spring dances - the last chan ce to 
Th~ Ring•ttiill Plti Fetttttre Sectio11 

make merry while the spring su n shines- -----------------.-------------.-·-------------------------

before dark examination d ouds start pil- CAMPUS COMMENT . . . LETTER TO Con'Yention Deleoates 
ing up on the horizon. 0 

Thesis-ridden seniors will welcome a By PETE BARROW, JR. THE ED JTQR Alo t ama: Guy Oswalt, C. H . Ciesla, T. M. Dodd. G . A. Essig, 
respite. So will everybody else. There is Chtlpmnn. T. D. Donoho. C. C. D. W. House. J . S. Hunter. F. H. 

n othm. g la' ke wat-L '-·g and ''stena"ng to 1 d ltl Dunn. R. B. spy, Archie Hill. W. K1bllng. T. H. McCutcheon. W. J . 
crun u Geo-e Mcinerney ls a determined a w 1 J E J F M M tl M Le d T B N Json w J N • ., f a~J)('r.. . asper . . . ar n. c a , . . e . . . oo-

other people work to make you want to a good nature and an ungodly amount 0 Lexington. Vlrf!lnln J . R. HIRhell, Bob Stein. Jack w ar- nan. D. P. Pardee. H. C. Pierce, 
take a week-end off. patience. April 18. 1940 ncr. F. R. Russell, J . C. Sherrad. L. W. 

At the ATO house party last week-end, some Dear Sir: A 1 s M c kl ~1 L Sh PhiJ Sh te p Slm 
Wl. th the Interfratema' ty St' n g t".nals- d 1 zr.na: am c 01' e. c • • royer, u · erry • n · of the young ladles became a blt warm. an In Lhe Fancy Dress lssut> of Tho R ll J w Will Phil 11 R L st 1 J R ste tt 

I 
occ 1!<'1'. • . ams, w - mons. . . e n. . . ne , 

which should provide somet 1ing new in asked that a door be opened. Southern Collegian thrt'<' wns o llamR. Ii. M. woodwat·d. T. R. Taylot·, R . H. Turner. E. o. 
the way of entertainment; with the Ia- George volunteered. lrtter Rlgned "An Alumnus'" which Arkansas : H. p , Dickens. E . w. Wells. W. C. Whem•tte. R. L. WII-

At this point IL was discovered that lhe staled lhat. lhc horse's ske leton In B k c c c 1 H T 01 k A M WI H M y p crosse game-J· ust to get you warmed up roc man. · · ut· • · · c • son, · · ng, · · onge, · knob to the door was missing. George rolled the Lee museum is not lhc boM'I lnson. E. J. Foltz, ~ McCaskill. R. zumkeller. 
for the tea dance; with Messrs. Krupa up his sleeves and set to work. or Traveller. I supposed thal no M. R. McCasklll, P. E. Rice. w. L MlchJran: Bill Reeld, v . c . Ad-
and Herman--both of them torrid gcn - I t was a difilcult Job. After half an hour one bt'liPved tbC' letter and hPncr Schulthles. Howard Sht'Phcrd, w. ams. L. Ailor. S. R . Ames. W. W. 

d f th I most of the skin was gone from his fingers. he paid no atlenllon to It at first. J Wllkl B B M B R E c k demen in goo orm- e set oug lt to · ns. ames. . . ogue, . . oo . 
had broken a knife blade. was hot. tired, and Since thC'n several people hnvr c !If · Bill M ll E 1 AI N E F" R G Is 1 A o 

be a lleated affal
·r. n orma: 01 n. na· - . . aero. . . gr gg, . . 

dirty. Most of the time he worked silently. come Into lhc chapel nnd informl'd verson, c. H. Bartensteln . P. Bak- Jamieson, s. E. Lawrence. George 
It's not as spectacular as Fancy Dress. with a determination charoct.erlstic of a New me that the bones are not. Trnvll- e1·. J . T. Bowie, R. A. Cammack. McKay. H. c. M111ar. R . J. Moon-

res not as carefree as finals. Jersey Irishman. lcr's nnd that we had no right to R. R. Cockrell, J . B. Clo.rko. E . M. cy, Russ Neilson, W. R. Nutt, Bob 
Finally success say thaL thC'Y were. I also found c D id R De PI k PI A c Puddl 

But l·f a·t•s not fun- that•s your own . . l t I I oopcr. w. H . av son. A. . - nc ' B. rog. . . ng-
The door swung open. Cool breezes blew Into ouL ho t a eacher n the local h Sh long, M. K. Disney, B. w. DtLto. ton. I. v . Runyon, Don Richard-

fault. the room. George mopped his brow. The as- school t•ead lhe letter to her puplll! R . s. Ellis. Grady Forgy, Charles ROn, P. G. Rembert. w. J. Scott. 
semblage began to chatter about his feat. and crtrefully explained to them Gresham. w. R . Guthrie, J . B. M. v . Scott. Bill Severe. Jay Sll-

AN INFANT SCIENCE REVEALS 
AN A WE-INSPIRING POWER 

AL t.hJs precise point. Neely Young, a new- that. people had been fooled nil Handy. R. A. Hancock. J . s. Hill. verstein. Paul Slocumb. D. C. Tur-
comer on the scene, walked up. these years. I would like to sny C. L. Hobson. E . Horn. J . W. flud- ner. R. P. TYson, J . E. Watson, W. 

For a spectacle we recommend h yp· 
norism. It is better tl1an any show you 
ever saw, as those who attended Dr. 
Rawlings• lecture last week will testify. 

"Damn," he said. "I t's cold in here.'" tha t.. the story of Ml·. Alumnus Is lfon. C. w . Johnson. Dabney Kearn. A. Webster, R. B. Whitaker. G. A. 
Without saying anything else. be slammed enlllely false. Let us exnmiJlC ll. J. L. Kirkpatrick. A. C. Krieger. Woolfenden. 

the door. It says that a Jonathnn Carter J . 0 . LnPlante. W . B. McBt·yde. "lin:nesota: R. P. Southworth, 
When last heard from, Mcinerney was oc- ga~e thr

1 
mo

1 
unte

8
d
7
• sk~to~ toll lh

1
e Bill Mollett. K. Privett. J . M. w. P. Ames. J. B. Raaen. E .. F. 

cupylng room 708 at Jackson Memorial hos- Utuvers ty n 1 ... .. .. e ~•-u l 5 Raines. P. A. Sellers. C. H. Smith, Robb, R. M . Russell, R . L. Saun
piLal, mumbling Incoherently to himself. that Mr. Joseph Bryan or Rich- J. w. Stowers. J. s. Sutherland, ders. M. H. Schept, C. C. Schock, 

mond gave the money to mounl thr H. H . Wolf, E. A. Zelnlcker. J . c. Shepard. J . M. Shook. A. 
skelton and that. the work w~s nol Colorado: Fred Bartcnstein, H. Simpson. T . R. Snyder. F. F. Soc
done untlll907. Cy Jones. who still o . OondhcarL, c. J . Hughes. R . S. ha. N. c. Stecnland. C. A. Szely. 
works on lhe grounds korththcbUnl- L<'nkc, Ft. E. Lee. D. w. McCarn- R. c. Oagg, L. R. Weller. R. C. 
vrrslty. lwJpcd to ~ac e ones ml!lh. Bill Maury, R. E. Mo.yo, R. Wilbur, A. L. Wolfe. Leon Worms. 

When hatpins started piercing arms 
there wns teeth-gritting, shuddering and 
turning away of manly heads. \VIe 
couldn 't take it. 

Con.fuslon Department ... 
Tommy Fuller and Lou Rehr are ho.vlng 

twins down for tbe dances this week-end. Thnt 
should be Interesting to watch. 

When antics with hot coins, psuedo- Without Dates Depanment . . . 
whiskey and the Like were in progress the Number one disappointment bere, or course. 
audience thundered with laughter. Is Buddy Foltz. whose exploits we always view 

with combined amazement and admiration. 
But the demonstration was impressive No explanation. 

from a larger point of view. For the au- Number two disappointment. ls Bobby 
dience left Washington chapel with an Neale. This case ls worse. since he tried so 
emotion that was akin to fear. consamed hard. Explanation here probably 

lies In the fact that his Continental Lincoln 
In the first place, all the vauntings of was put away for a while. 

scientific progress seemed to pale before Number three, Paul Thomas. who doesn't 
th 's example of what one man can do have a date with Anne Rich ; therefore he 1 

, • doesn't have a date at all. no matter who he 
with another mans mand. There was has down. Explanation : a minor <we hole> 
rolled back a curtain-the final refuge I quarrel. 
of the individual, his own intellect or soul, Number four. Louts Walker. Explanation: 

II . h .11 I d lnditference. 
orca at w at you Wl , was revca e · Number five. Bob Walker. Explanation : 

It is surprising that as long as scient- Nothing new. It happens every tlme. 
isrs have had minds about them to ex- We suggest that these five gentlemen get 

· h h b d together and drink themselves to death. for 
pertment on t ere as een no more a · the sake of their respective fraternity brothers 
vance in the science of psychology. Dr. who have dates of their own. 
Rawlings would admit that ht is handling 
an art that is still in its infancy. Love Story · · • 

Deacon Helm was without a date Fancy 
However retarded this field is, it is Dress. one afternoon. happening to be In 

certain that hypnotism and mind·reading A. v . Woods' room. he noUced a picture or a 
rest on more than superstition. No one lovely lady on the bureau. 
could have been in Washington chapel "Get me a dale with her," he suggested. It 

was as simple as that. The young lady, a for-
last Friday and still doubt it. mer love of Woods, traveled eight hundred 

I t is frightful to chink what the world miles to be on hand for that occasion. 
will be like when hypnotism has been When she left. there were telegrams, letters, 

etc., both coming and going through the local 
transformed from a spectacular game to communications agencies. 
a working science, and when every man Sequel : nus week-end she's traveling eight 
will have access to the tremendous power hundred more mUes. this time on a direct bid 

from Comrade Helm. 
it unleashes. 

THE FORUM 
- Barus-Barfttt • . . 

Anne. as we all know. Ia In Charlottesville. 
Why. we don't know. A square-dance, or some
thing. 

for shipment lo Richmond to br B. Myers, M . R. Nelson. A. J . Mls8ourl: Jack Jones. J . M . At-
mounted. Mr. Br.vnn received them Shnt·ltz. v A w H A h d d h d th " · wood. B. . yers. . . rm-
ln RJc mon on · a em Connecticut: F. J . Sugrue. R . M. strong. B. C. BapUst. J . Barrie, 
moMunte~:1 th t "the Bas.•ett. J . H. Blaikle, R . B. Bain- G. s. Barrows, R. E. Bartlet, F. s. 

r . umnus says a a td. R. E . Fabian. N. c. GUbcrt. Beazlle. A. L. Bendhelm, P. H. 
shadowy groove on lhP undrr side w. D. Gray, E. s . Hlldebrand A. Berry, J. P. Blakely. R. M. Boat-
of the animal's Jaw ... was un- . · 
mlstakably caused by Ynnker It. LnM~~1tague. J. J . Mangan. J . wright, E. Brown. Cliff Day, Joe 
·cross-reigning·. a practice which D. Rule\ tch. R . W.' Russell, J . P. Hunter, R. H. Lewis. G. L. Lucas. 
was noL tolerated In the Southern Scully, J . c. Sen~ei. H. McCulloch, P. J . Matthews. A. 
armies." Dr. Bailey, the local vet- Delaware: Haaold Onddy, A. S. Mosback Moore, W. A. Payne, G. 
crlnarion, said that no klnd or .MJohu~o~l , RH . FCIPSnhdanlctl, WP. RL. F. Toalson. J . 0. Walker, P. A. 
relantng could possibly mnkc a 1 01110~ · • · utM e. · · Wilhite. H. H. Woods. 
permanent mnrk on lhe jaw bone Skillman. Mississippi: B. M. Wakefield, G . 
of a. h orse. The lelter says that t hr Florida: 0 . B. McEwan: W. M. M. Ash. T. C. Buford, W. J . Dan
"horse could not pOSSibly have died At.lt'c. H. w. Blltenbcndet. A. M. tel. c . c. Dean, J . F. Ellis, Uriah 
of lockJaw because of the absPnce Btombnchcr. C. E. Burleson, E. w. G. Flowers. R . D. Gage. R. S. Loeb, 
of teeth protrusion always a!l!lO· Butt..'!. H. C. Macfaalane, H. E. Me· J . E . Zombro. 
clat.cd with this type or death." l .nughhn, M. T. McClure. J . C. Montana: H. M. Weed, J . H . 
Or Bailey said no one can look at Snidow. W . C. Washburn. Mast. J . A. Matthews. T ,,H. Mon-
a ~keleton an d tell whether the Clrcr~la: W. B. Dunson, R. H. erie!, 0 . M. Monroe. Earl Morgan, 
horse died of lockJaw or not. Bolyard. T. A. Clark, H. K. Oar- L. Newcomb. 

1 hope this will clear up any ges. n. L . Garges, Sidney Isen- Nebraaka: W. R . Stoops, P . R. 
doubts In anyone's mind which ber '· A. H. Jordnn. B. C. Kramer. Bell. P. 0 . Brown, P. R . Brown, T. 
the letter t'nlsed nbout Trnvellt>r's J. C. Murrell. H . . c. Pecple~. J . N. E. Bruce, W . Buchanan, H. W. 
skeleton. Pctp.lcs. H. L. Smtth . A. D. rull. Burgess. E. C. Burks. F. C. Byrer, 

Yours very truly, llhnols : 0 . Eenenga, A. W. Arm- H . J. Cary. Mike Belzer, Lewts 
OHN WEATHERS 'II ronv . J . E. Bannon. M . 0 . Bar- TYree. 

J · kea. W. F . Brven. J . W. Cook. W. Nevada: H . Hertz. Luis Arlega, 
Studt nt CustodJnn or I.A'P Chapel. H. Davis. G. F. Drake. G. R . Eshel- R . B. Spindle. L. Thurmond. S. 

PREVIEWS 
and REVIEWS 
By AL FLEISIII\fAN 

man. J . C. Enstcrbet·g, D. E . Oar- Trueheart. 
rPI:o.on. 0 . L. oassmnn. D. J . Oo· Ntw Hampshire: A. C . Junkin. 
dehn. Leo Hamden. W. E. J en- W. L. Burner. J . L. Campbell. W. 
nlngs, G. R. Johnslon. ll. D. J ones. M. Carson, E. E. Chamness. O . W. 
J . E. LC'e, I . A. Leunlg, 0 . R. Lloyd, Chancy, T. M. Cox, B. A. Wllllams. 
L. McCandles.'l, W. C. McLaren. P. New Jeney: W. T . S&unders. G. 
o. Morrison, G. M. Murray, w . A. A. ~raun. R. cavanna, C. H. Con
Murray, G. 0 . Phillips, J . L. PhU- over. c. B. Curtis, W. J . Douglass. 
lips. c. T . Sardcson. L. C. Scltultz. J . w . Oeyo, C. Ecleston. F . B. Fore
W. N. Schultz. W. L. Shannon. D. man. R. A. Pull~r. E. T . Hasllop. 
S. Sht•llebarger. F . D. Shellcbar- w. S. Bummers. 0 . B. Kerr. J . H . 
ger. w. 0 . Shropshire. R. w. Lawrence, Bob Lawrence. H. R. 
Smith. F. S. Smtther. J . B. Snobble. Levy. R. D. McOIU. A. Macaulay, 
U. 1 Stein. J . B. Stewart. w. M . C. M. Muller. G. C. Nielsen. Dick 
Stunt t. G. S. Supplger. C. W . Swln- Plnck, E. D. Ualermo, L. A. Prid
tord. R. s. Taggart. R. C. wnaner. ham. E. G. Rotr, J . R. Roberts. W. 
L. M. Walker, R. P . Walker. Mike C. SOule. C. E . Wan. 

He will tell you som e fancy tales about 
Tim Landvoigt, who came as a Hawaiian Tuning In-

Meanwhile. as mice will, when cats are 
away, Burns Ia trylnr to decide where to play. 
Maybe I should have said Rats. Anybody who 
would be untrue to Anne Barrett Is a Rat. 

The "nlt>ht" will be rrmemberPd 
. .. What n. n~ht it wn.c; lhPrf' 
amon~r the eows of Indiana ond Its 
beautiful corn fields. . . Tht' 
ghostly stalks waved eerlt>ly In the 
wind .... Ah, yes. 'twas the fort
night b<'fore Chrlstmns. . . . And 
all through the Stnte .... The tel
lows wPre laughin~-IL wasn't c;o 
late .... And Barbara was hunq 
on thC' screen with some care .... 
While Brother MacMurrnv got In 
her hair .. .. Oh wrll . thP portl'y 

Wn ll. c . R. Welbol'll, J . H . Wllllr.. New Mesko: C. T . Skarda, B. B. 
n . w. Wilson. Arm11trong, R. L. Harrison, L. G. 

Jndlnn:a : Emil rtn.ssmnnn. C. C. Skarda. J . J . Wilkinson. 
Island delegate robed in a grass skirt of This whole setup called 11College Edu
neckties, about the Rhode Island repre- cation" is quite a unique thing. To the 
aentatives who arrived bearing chicken average student it means only a series of 
coopt, about what happened to the Virgin exams, registrations, class attendance and 
Ialanda delegate. vacation s. 

But it is more than a good time, for · To others it is an escape from having 
the antics are no more bizarre than those nothing to do with a lot of time, and, to 
of a real convention, and when the GOP a very few, it is a means of cultivating 
politiciaru get together this ~urnmer they logical thought in life by the mastering 
will hide their real and n or-so-very-com- or a few subjects. Those in the latter 
plicated actions behind a similar smoke group are sometimes referred to as 

Fred Farrar probably found considerable at least smrllc; 8 lot worse thnn 
consolation In LIFE'S comments on his Hen- the picture did. . . . In !1\cl, wr 
rlelta Redwine. The picture or MJss Redwine thought It was n prrtty J!ood , how 
appearing In LIFE. on Giant rookie outftelder - In ract. wt> enjoyed lt. . . . Wf' 
JohnnY Rucker's bureau. was the only one of thinks MacMurray wns good M 
her that be had, It seema. long as h(' doe~n·t try c;lnrln g .... 

To quote Rucker himself: "I don't want any And In spite of the ronsen11us. rn
truck with women 'til I get to be a great Joyed Miss stanwyck .... Of cour&•. 
player." we a lway11 like St<'rlln« Uollowny 

screen of ballyhoo. "book-worms., 

Needless to say, farrar Is a much relieved ancl thought he wns nrxt door 
man. Not that Rue'ker would have been any neighbor to a good-slzl'd ~;ct·ca.m. 
competition. he Insists. . .. The lnughs were oflt'n and 

We have been right in picking our can- This thing called "College Education" Bandolnd&el • • • 
Rosina Blane. Shropshire's lady love. at

didate a good many more times than we can certainly be called most intangible. tended the VMI dances last week-end with 
have been wrong, and there is no rea- It isn1t something that can be seen , heard, Billy Walker. Keydet football ace. In Itself, 
son to believe that we arc lakelier to slip or very adequately measured. One at- this Isn't so bad, but In so doing the young 

h h h b b f h h b d 
lady used up a couple of cuts that actually she 

up t is time t an we ave een e ore. tempt t at as een rna e at measuring couldn't afford. Result: Shropshire's week-end 
But jwt to be sure that we hold up our the thing involves "what a college grad- date with her ls exactly one evenlng long .... 

reputation, every student should coop - uatc knows after he forgets everything he Lea Booth is so hard up for a dale that he's 
erate, work with his chairman to swing learned in college!• This is a lso quite in· otfeting to give anybody that wtll get him onf', 

five corsases ... . There is one requirement to 
the balloting in the right direction. tangible, but the point is that we assimi- the precedlna offer. She must be over thirteen 

The three-ringed aspects of the affair late what we learn in college, and the years or age .... Jack McMtllan will probably 
can be enjoyed JUSt as well without dis· cess reprc ents our education, while what do a Ultle wolnna thl8 week-end. &lnce Guth· 

h f I l 
tie McCullouah is havlna Lillian Folkes over. 

toning t e seriousness o t le aC'tua joe- we learned an college passes off as wasre ... McCutcheon. the Phi Pals say, Isn't the 
keying for position. matter as we forget it. powerhouse they thouaht. He asked Eleanor 

Congrarulatioru are due Cecil Taylor Tlus dung called "College Education11 Rust to the dances some three months ago. 

and the Executa. ve cotnmart• r, who have · I b I k d d ' d Does he have a date? No · · .. · .... Lup ... mag lt e • ene to a ra 10 program an Avery makes his debut In East Lexington on 
apent coruiderably more time and efforr rhe receiving set. Picture a radio with the May 15 ..•. Phil W1lllams and Dick Easley 
in preparation for the event thnn you power on, the tubes hoc, and all ready to haven't been apcndlna much lime around the 
chinle pick up the programs that nrc flo:ui ng PIKA house lately.·· · I wonder why. · ··Dolly 

Alnutt looklna quite subdued as &he watches 
The mass of d et:ul thnt is involved is about. What does it lack? husband John direct the nrat Troubadour pro-

staggering- names o f scuJents must be It lacks the tuning in proceS5. It cnn be <lucllon wtthout. her In years .... Larry HJmes 
assigned to rhe states in p roportaon to the turnrd on indefinitely, but wh:u i it teallstlc as Curley.·· · Johnny Preston Is back 

f 
tor the dances with Allee Claaaett. Should bf' 

actual number of de-legates from that worth unless the process o " tuning tn•• a neld day for T yke Bryan. hla ex-roommatl' 
state, chatrmen selected, in f ormauon ob- IS admantstcred! . Jimmy Hernandez. In what will probably 
tained from the Republicans in regard to So mtght we view "College Educn- be a fullle attempt to tor11et Donnie SCott. 1!1 

h W d I ~rl dallna Vlralnla Sydam thJs week-end. . . 
whach way t e s tate will go, nominators tion." e register an go to c a s. le How anyone could brlna himself lo try Lo for-
p acked, speeches p repared and so o n, :u.ld music and prog ram is 311 around us and act DonnleScott Ia somelhln11 1 can't liCe .... 
almost lnfinatum. rile wbcs arc warm, but what as the value By tour p. m . Thursday Joe Miguel didn't have 

So when the thang gets tart<-c..l, rcm<-m- of the "set" if we don't tune in? a date. StiU trylna. · · · One man who will qulle 
drftniU'Iy not be without a date Is Bo Me· 

ber the work behtnd at, the rrputation to Stop and n k yourself the quesuon : Ewcn .... Ollie ward, anothtr unforlunatt 
be sustained, and that :urt-nd:m ce to cv- Am 1 JUSt playing for the u e of the "see' She wlrrd Thursday Can't come. He Ia ron
ny sessaon wall make thing run smooth· to grr a piece of paper with my name tn ttmr>lallnc tUl ln'lultlnq I ltt'r • . · And rna -

. 1 f t ro ROSJ. Hen-ey tells us that the Olee club 
er, so that the whole husin c will be of Old cngltsh lrucrs across t l e ace, or nm boys h d very lnter('stlnl uperlencts · ev('n 
more value ond enren:~innwnr to a ll cun I rn1king an effort to tunt' in? Univtr- ~ saw petit Anne Ballhus. formerly of St('ln-
cerned. ity or T fnne ee "Orange and White." )\off"a Collcrlan~t, In NY"a 0 I man-American 

lusty, ... Perhapl!, too l ht> dnnre 
set spirit ha.'l pen-nded Lrxlngton 
- well, we won't hcd~r Wt' ~>11 11 
thought It Wn!l aiJ righl 

Now. takf' Saturday, for ln~>tanrC". 

... It mlr ht have bfot>n 11 pic-turf' 
ahow day, but who In tht namt or 
Ml118 Mlnn:e •-ant11 to J O to a 
banr-up, shoot "t"m up louw takC' 
oft on the War lktwern the S tatrs. 
.. . You do: ""II ro on to lhr 'Man 
From Dakota." . . . l't"-Onallv, 
we're awfuUy ff'd up •lth thl., 
atrtnr of plclurt"ll on lttf' ( ' lvll 
war ..• • Why, trf''ve prartlrallv rt"
vlnd thf' thlnr a round the r:am
pua afU>r a ff'W of thO!W" movlH . . . 
You C'&n't walk Into a mtal at a 
fra~rnltv houw tat lriL"l •h.at 
tbr,v t'&ll mf'alll without runn:nr 
Into a IUllr IM'C'tl(malh m ...• Wr 
oftrn havt to wade lhrnurh a. 
barral{t" or bi\C'ultll and pntaiOI''I 
to rrt 1omdhl~ to t-al. .•. Rt' 
that a It Ia, thr story of thr "~1.m 

From Oakota" l"' dr0nlt4-lv haf k· 
nt"Ytd-a llltlr n f'w t"l t nrt~k 'l 
In htrf' and thtrt" prar tlralh un
notlred. 

It ms that J ohn llowanl, ts 
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Smith and Brown 
Hurl 7-5 Winner 
Over N C State 

THE PHI 
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Lacrossem~n ·Tangle 
Sticks With ·nuke 
-------------------------* 
ZB7-NFU Tilt Captain Boyd Leads Generals, . Bob Keirn Leads Batting; Gets 

Three Hits in Four Times Up; 
Generals Play Errorless Ball 

---------------------------------------------- Gunning for Second Conquest, 
Into Battle Between· Co-Champs 

Fresh from an unexpected win 
over WIU!e,m and Mary, the Dig 
Blue baseball team continued their 
wtnnlng ways Tuesday afternoon 
by romping off with a 7-5 victory 
over Nor~h Carolina State fot· their 
second straight conquest in as 
many days. The affair was con
tested on Wilson field. 

the fat· end of the track. Fast field
ing by "Dashing Joe" held Brown 
up at th1rd. His home run came in 
the fourth inning when a curving 
ball landed Just Inside the left 
field foul line and bounced out be
hind the gate. 

Winning Netmen Tackle 
Po»'erful Richmond Squad 

Wi/1 Open 1-M 
Baseball Tuesday 

The intramural softball season 
will begin Tuesday afternoon at 
two o'clock when the Non-frater
nity and ZBT nines take the field. 
Sigma Nu will face Phi Psi at the 
same h our on W ednesday. The 
only oth er first round contest. not 
scheduled as yet, wlll bring to
gether the Betas and the Phi 
Oams. All other teams received 
first round byes. 

Coach Smith started young Dick 
Smith on the mound for the Gen
erals, and the tall right-hander 
was very effective up until Ute 
sixth inning when a Carolinian up
rising forced him to give way to 
Pres Brown, who finished the ball 
game. Smith gave up five hits 
while Brown limited the foe to two 
measly bingles In a game which 
marked the best pitching exhibi
tion on Wilson field In some time. 

Bob Keirn regained his batting 
eye and walked off with slugging 
honors tor the Generals by hit
ting safely three out of four times 
at bat to lead the Blue to a well
earneq victory in a very closely
contested ball game. 

The lead changed bands several 
times during the game and at the 
outset of the sixth inning the Gen
erals were trailing the Staters by 
6-4. In this innJng the Big Blue 
batsmen teed off to drive Ray 
Smith from the mound for North 
Carolina State on two singles. a 
double, and a couple of State er
rors. 

J oe Baugher opened t he frame 
by singling sharply to left flPld , 
while J ack Dangler reached first 
base on Morrison's error. Baugher 
scored when Eccleston reached 
first bac;e on a fielder's choice, and 
J ack Dangler crossed the plate a 
few seconds later. Gary also reach
ed first on a fielder's choice and 
scored when Bob Keirn singled 
down U1e flr8t base line. 

Wade Brown. the Wallpack's 
slugging outfielder. paced his 
team's attack with a triple and a 
circuit smash with nobody aboard. 
Brown's triple was a long drive 
which cleared Joe Batlgber's head 
In centerfield and rolled almost to 

The Generals played enorless 
baseball throughout the game, 
with Ronnie Thompson and Bob 
Gary sparkling afield. The Big 
Blue team had succumbed to the 
Wol!pack on the Spring trip and 
showed a decided reversal of form 
In defeating their Carollna oppon
ents. 

Len Booth. Coach Smith's re
liable right-hander. was forced to 
the sldellnes yesterday with a 
stomach ailment. Booth will be 
back on hand to start Monday's 
game against George Washington 
here. 

N.C. State 
ABR H 0 A 

Absher, rf ........ 4 1 1 0 0 
Broyhlll. 2b ....... 4 0 1 2 1 
Constant. cf ...... 4 0 0 2 0 
Bown If .......... 3 1 2 2 0 
Harris. 1b ........ 4 1 0 4 1 
Fehley, o •••••••• 0 3 0 0 9 0 
Morrison. 3b . . .. . . 3 0 1 2 l 
Ritter, ss ......... 3 1 1 1 4 
Ray Smith. p , ..... 3 1 1 l 0 
Kaufmnn. p ...... 1 0 0 0 0 

Totals ........ 32 5 7 23 7 
W. and L. 

AB RHO A 
Gary, 3b . . ..... .. . 5 2 1 1 7 
Thompson. ss . . . . . 5 2 1 1 5 
Kelm, rf .......... . 4 1 3 1 o 
Mangan, c . . . . . . . . 4 0 1 6 0 
Gregerson, II . . . . . . 4 0 1 2 0 
Dick Smith. p ..... 3 0 1 0 0 
Brown, p . . . . . . . . . l 0 0 1 0 · 
Baugher, cf . . .. . .. 4 1 1 0 o 
Dangler, 1b ..... . . 4 0 1 9 0 
Eccleston. 2b . . . . . . 3 1 o 3 o 
Richardson. 2b . . . . 0 0 0 1 0 
•Melville . . . . . . . . . 1 0 0 0 0 

Totals ........ 38 7 10 27 12 
"Batted for Eccleston in 8th. 

N.C. State . ..... 002 111 000--5 
W. and L ......... 102 013 OOx- 7 

Washington nnd Lee's varsity 
tennis team , winne r In four of It.c; 
first five mo.tchos, balLle!i the Uni
versity of Richmond net team ln 
ils net match tomorrow aftrmo:m 
on the cottrts h~1·e. 

Latest of the Generals' four vic
Urns was William and Mary, who 
took a 7-0 drubbing from the W &L 
racquet team Tuesday afternoon. 

In downing William and Mat·y, 
the Blue team swept through flve 
singles matches and two doubles 
without losing a. single set. 

The Spider tennls team which 
plays here- tomorrow swamped 
Randolph-Macon In Its latest 
match. winning by a 9-0 score. 

VIctorious ove1· the R-M Jackets 
bY such a decisive score. the Spid
ers are being counted on to pro
vide the Blue team with a good 
match. 

The Richmond team which beat 
Randolph-Macon had In its line
up Snyder, Wright, Shackelford. 
Donohue, Howell, and Jones. who 
played singles in that order, and 
three doubles teams of Snyder and 
Abernathy, Shackelford and How
ell, and Wright and Donohue. 

Following the match here to
morrow. the General tennis team 
will Invade North Carolina !or a 

Call for Cheerleaders 
Head Cheerleader G. ll. For 

If today request.ed aU candi
dates for the omce or cherr 
leader next year to report tG 
the byl'iene lecture room in the 
umnasAum Monday afternoon 
at ftve o 'clock . Freflbmen, soph
omores, and Junion are eli&ible 
for the position , Fori'Y said. 

" In confonnlnr with t he pol
Icy of better spirit at football 
rames and other athletic con
tests." ForrY state-d. ''we are 
golnr to get Uned up for next 
faU this sprlnl'.'' 

Blue Linksmen Vanquish 
Indians for Second Win 

COAt and WOOD 
PO ONE 

Office and Store 23 
OoaJ Yard 177 

Washington and Lee's varsity 
linksmen annexed their second 
consecutive triumph or the cur
rent campai(l'n last Wednesday 
a fternoon when they completely 
overwhelmed the W I l 11 a m and 
Mary golf team, 16 1~ points to 
l Y2. on the local course. 

The Big Blue strokers. under the 
experienced coaching of Cy Twom
bly, outclassed the Indian linkstcrs 
In every field to score their most 
impressive victory or tho season 
thus tar. The visitors were only 
able to !fain a half point In each 
ot three matches to make their to
tal one and a half. 
• The Generals d I s p I a y e d the 
championship style expected of 
them later ln the season. Both 
foursome8 of Big Blue divotecrs 
dominated the play from the slat·t 
to take a commanding lead and 
never were headed. 

In the flrst foursome, Mac Wlnr. 
W&L No. 1 man and low scorer 
ot the day with a sub-par 71 . 
whipped Hornsby, Indian flrst 
ranker, 21:.~ points to 1:~. Lup Avery, 
who posted a 76. had little trouble 
In taking all three counters from 
Newton, W&M. In the second 

Complimenb of the 

Robt. E. Lee Barber Shop 

Robert E. Lee Hotel Blq. 

A. A. HARRIS 
LUNCH ROOM & BAKERY 

S&Mwtebes. Cakt'fl, Plea, Drink II 

QuJelll1 Deliver)' Phone %005 

BUY YOUR 
TOBAC()OS 
CANDIES 

SHAVING NEEDS 
JIAIR NEEOS 

at the 

LOWEST PRICE 

HOSTETTER'S 

CUT-RATE 

match. Wing and Avery teamed H arper & Agnor, Inc. 
well to annex the best ball, three a;;;--iiiiiiii--iiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;--;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
paints to none. 

Captain Earl Morgan's superior 
stroking proved too much for Mac 
Trotter, Indian golfer, In the No. 
3 encounter. as he toured the 
course In 74 to win easly, three to 
not.hlng. Jack Jones also came 
through with a victory in the sec
ond foursome to down W&M's 
Bruce Simons. 2 ~~ points over ~. 
The Generals gained 2 Y2 points 
to ~2 for the lndJan club-wielders 
in taking the best ball match. 

In this year's opening match, 
Washington and Lee defeated the 
UniverSity of Pennsylvania 

Kodax 
Film 

'Portraits 

Why not telephone her 
instead-

it's quicker 

--easaer 

LEXINGTON 
TELEPHONE CO. 

Phone134 

Dry Cleaning and Pressing 
Don't Forget the Discount Service on 

your Laundry and Cleaning 

Rockbridge Laundry 
Z oric Clea, crs 

Come in and see our New Line of Spring and Sum

mer Shoes-$5.50 and Up. 

ALSO TENNIS AND GYM SHOES 

J. Ed. Deaver and Sons 
Phone 25 Lexington, Virginia 

series of three matches on succes
sive days next week. The fit·st of 
the three matches will be with 
CaroHna at Chapel Hlll on Mon
day, the second with Carolina. 
State ill Raleigh on Tuesday. and 
lhe last with Davidson college on 
Wednesday. 

Coach Crenshaw announced yes
terday that Dick Pinck. Co-Cap
tains Willie Wasbburn and Peck 
Robertson. Jack Mallory, Dick 
Spindle, and probably Bill Doug
las and Jack Barrie will make the 
Southem trip. 

Till' summaries of Tuesday's 
matches: 
Singles 

D. Pinck, W&L. beat C. Qultt
meyer. 6-1, 6-2. 

Washburn. W&L. beat Foster. 
6-0, 6-1. 

Robertson, W &L, beat Laos
burgh, 6-1, 6-2. 

Mallory, W&L, beat Letson. 6-1, 
6-2. 

Douglas, W&L. beat Mouzey, 
6-2, 6-1. 
Doubles 

Robertson and Washburn. W&L. 
beat Foster and Letson, 6-2, 6-3. 

Mallory a nd Spindle, W&L, beat 
Qulttmeyer and Lansburgh, 6-3, 
6-3. 

1-M Golfers to Qualify 
For Tournament April 30 

The Intramural spring sports 
season wUI near completion with 
the annual intramural golf tour
nament scheduled to take place the 
last of this month. 

The tournament gets under way 
with an 18-hole qualifying round 
on AprU 30. The 16 lowest scores 
post.ed In the quautying will be 
taken. and a bracket for the en
suing elimination match play will 
be made from the 16 low shooters. 

All ellminatlon matches will be 
l 8-ho.lc affairs, with a 36-hole 
final round. 

The N on-fraternity team wUI be 
tho defending champions, and 
stands a good chance of repeat
Ing this spring. The Phi Dclts fin
ished second last year. 

The games will be played and 
points awarded on a basts similar 
to that used during the touch foot
ball season. All con tests wll be held 
on the regul ar baseball diamond 
with practices taking place ill right 
or left field . Players h ave been 
asked to stay o,tr t he football fleld. 

Twombly Shoots 
·sparkling 66 

Cy Twombly, Washington and 
Lee gol:f coach , displayed som e of 
the finest goU seen here in qui te 
a while last Tuesday afternoon 
when he fired a spectacular six 
under par 66 on the Lexington 
course. 

Putting together nines of 35 and 
31, respectivel y, Twombly was able 
to post a score only one stroke 
above the course record of 65. 
which h e also holds. His card In
cluded seven birdies. 10 pars. and 
one bogie. 

Twombly was only one under 
par at the turn with a 35. He had 
already garnered two birdies. but 
the best was yet to come. He then 
proceeded to burn up the last side 
with ftve birdies out ot the nine 
holes. 

As a tlttlng climax,· Twombly 
ended his amazing round by drop
ping a 25-foot putt on the flnal 
green for a birdie 3 . 

Last year 's .champion was Jimmy 
Burkholder who held the Litle for 
two straight years. He topped Lup 
Avery in the 1939 finals. 

Tworn b ly was playing in a four
some composed of Lup Avery, Ed 
Brown. Claude Walker, and him
sell. 

Let US Do Your 

CLEANING, PRESSING AND REPAIRING 

You will find our work Satisfactory 

ALL WORK GUAR!INTEED 

Lyons T ~iloring Company 

GROCERI ES CANNED GOODS 

WE SOLICIT FRATERNITY ACCOUNTS 

McCRUM'S 

Flowers for Spring Dances 
ROSES 

GARDENIAS 

ORCHIDS 

$2.00 to $7.50 

All Corsagt>s are Freshly Made Up Immtdiately 

Preceding Delivery 

Call 57 and 75 

Washington and Lee's Big Blue I finale. 5-4. in an overtime pe1iod. 
lacrosse ten, defending champs of Ra.y Bt·own was highly effective In 
the Dlxle league. will encounlt>r both these frays and proved to be 
their firRl conference opponent of the Generals' nemesis in lhe sec
the clU'rent season when lhey meet ond fracas by pumping tout· goals 
Lhe loop's co-t!Lleholders. Duke Into the net. 
unive rsity, In a highly important The Big Blue will take the 1lt'ld 
conLest here Saturday afternoon. in good shape Saturday, Captain 
The game Is slated for 1 :30 p. m. Ed Boyd stated In an Interview 

Led by Captain Ed Boyd, the yesterday afternoon, and wlll rely 
Generals will be gunning for their mainly on their speed and their 
second straighL conquest. having tight defense to check the Duke 
blanked w est Chester Teach ers ten in stride. With the dangerous 
college, 7-0, In a rough battle last Skippy Henderson. who a lready 
Monday. The Blue Devils are with- has racked up nine markers this 
out a victory, howe\'er. lheir only season on the road to another 
contest this year resuiLing In a 5-4 high-scoring year. and with the 
loss to North Carolina's Tarheets. rest of the t e a. m functioning 

smoothly, the Generals appear 
Regarded by many Dixie league 

observers ns the main threat to 
W&L's championship aspirallons. 
Duke will come to lown with one 
or the strongest aggregations that 
Coach Monk Fa1·inholL's sllckmen 
will have to face this yenr. Though 
such stalwarts ns Dick Lewis and 
Jack Pearce were lost by gradua
tion. the Devils, coached by t.he!J· 
AU-Dixie center. Ray Brow11, dis
played a wealth of power In the 
North Carollna affair. and will 
prove a tough obstacle for Lhe Big 
Blue to hurdle. 

Sharers or the title last season, 
W&L anct Duke met twice during 
the 1939 campaign, Lhe Generals 
winning the first engagemem, 5-3. 
with the Blue Devils annexing the 

ready to Inaugurate their Dixie 
league opener with a victory. Lo.t 
Young. W&L's diminutive net
tender. has kept the goal unvlolat
ed for four consecutive quarters at 
this point, and will be endeavoi·ing 
to boost that total even higher. 

John Alnutt, former captain, 
who piloted the Blue stiokmen ln 
last year's t wo games against t he 
Blue Devils. recently turned over 
IE:adershlp of the team to Boyd. 
He will play In tomorrow's game. 
however. 

The probable lineup for the BJg 
Blue is as follows: Young, goalie: 
Alnutt. Farrar, Gourdon, close de
fense; Henderson, Boyd, Berghaus. 
midfield; Refo, Read, Pridham. 
close attack. 

Lexington Billiard Parlor 
and Annex 

BIIUards and Pool 
Sandwiches, Beer, Cold Drinlul 

-opposite Lyric Theatre

We Deliver Anywhere 

New! 
Shetland Sport Coats 

Phone 88 

Also New Line of Flannel Slacks 
an Pastel Shades 

....._ _____ _ Arthur Silver's 
Robft't E. Lee Bo&el Bleil. 

It's something Coca-Cola 
gives that mi ll ion'i h twe liked 
for more than fifty year ,-a 
happy after-sen c of com
plete refreshment that udds 
to your enjoyment of Icc-cold 
Coca-Col.1. No wonder people 
th e world over uy: get a 
Coca- oiJ, anJ get the feel 
of refreshment. 

T:iE PAUSE THAT 
Doctled Wld~r author lry of The Coca·CoiA Co. bJ 

( ' 0 (' \ - (' 0 I 1\ l\ U T T I, I N 0 W 0 R K , 
Phonr 3'!7 Lnlqlon, Vlr«lnla 
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Convention Delegates ••• Law Review 
Set for May 

Former Head ofW&L Dates. • • Seven S~udents, Gilliam PREVIEWS 
School of Journalism And Philpott Represent 

ConUnued from P&l'e two 
F. Hunter. C. S. Keller. L. M. 
Kenna. H. G. Kincaid, G. W. ltlnl. 
R. S . Lambert. R. H. H. Lamont. 
J . R. McConnell. K. R . Merril. R. 
L. Michael, T . G. Morris. H. B. 
Nichols. G. W. Priest. J . M . Read. 
L. S . Rehr. R. M. Renick. L. R. 
Relnartz. R. F . Schultz. R. B. 
Shreve, P. L. Small . L. L. Thig
pen, C. Van Vliet, W. B. Webb, R. 

Russell, P. E. Sanders. c. G. Wal
ker. W. C. Windsor. R. T . Wright. 

Utah: H . F. Sutherland, Henry 
Braun. Berno.rd Levin. 0 . C. Lew
Is. J . E. Lindsey, w. J . Longan, 
Hans Schmitt. 

Vermont: R. L. Van Wagoner. 
W . G . Barrows. W. B. Ounn. J . A. 
Gurkin. H. B. Hawks, W. P. Neal, 
H . C. Wolf, A. V. Wood. 

Virginia: S . L. Schewe!, R . 0 . 

Professor Charlese P. Light an
nounced yesterday that the Spring 
Issue for 1940 of the Washington 
and Lee Law Review will be re
leased sometime the fu·st of May. 

To Manage N • Y. Paper ConUnued rrom pace one W &L at 'Y' Conference Continued from .,.,e hro 
Will Janie Steiger. and Ellzabeth Store- murdered pal, they flnd a complete I 

lam L. Mapel, former dlrec- burner. Dean or Students Frank J . Gil- map ot Confederate operations ... 
tor of Washington and Lee's school PhJ Psi llam. Chri1Jtlan council Director 1bey move on to a rarm hou.ae and 
ot Journalism, has been named 
general manaaer or an evenin& Betty Burton, "Pinkie" Hu1fman, Harry Philpott. and seven students find more murders a nd another ... 
newspaper to be publllhed in Kitty Spruce. Mary w r 11 h t , represented Washlnaton and Lee The Sarge steals the murderer's 
H te d Lo 1 1a d N y tt VIrginia Halstead, Ann p e r r y • at the ftrst annual state YMCA boots after he lt111s him and there-

emps a · ng 8 n • · ·• conference on Christian vocation- by gets mixed up with a few blood-
was announced Saturday In Editor Margie Vale, Barbara Wright, An- al opportunities at Na'ural Bridge hounds and a murder 'rial. . . . 
and Publisher. gle Frazier. Libby Sibley, Julie Lo- ~ ~ 

Mapel's appointment waa an- gan . Judy Hall, Shirley Lockwood. last week-end. He's freed and they keep on mov-

F . Wersel. T. C. WUson. 
Oklahoma: F . A. Nichols, A. H. 

Davidson, M. C. Deaver, R . A. De
menU, S. Diamond, E. W. Dudley, 
R . B. Easley, Bill Gwyn, H. R. 
Hughes, R . C. John~n. C. A. Lem
kuhl. C. P. Lewis, Bill McCoy, F . 
W. McCullough, W. M. Martin, M. 
0 . Matthews. C. W. Mldelburg, F . 
T. Miller. R. H . Shephard. 0 . J . 
To.ylor. 

Barr. F. C. Bedinger. R. J. Bland
Ing, R. W. BoiSBeau, C. E. Bowles. 
W . C. Brecklnrldge, R . D. Cole
man, Carter Glass. W. L. Heart
well, W. L. Howard, Lou Plummer. 
J . H. Price, C. L. Refo, C. W. Tay
lor. 

The leading comment appearln~t 
In the new Issue of the Review wlll 
be "Clarifying the Amending Pro
cess." which was writte nby Pro
fessor Noel T . Dowling, Nas h pro
fessor of law at the Columbia uni
versity law school. Professor Dow
ling Is at present a visiting pro
fessor or law at the University of 
Vlrrtnia. 

Othe1· leading articles will be 
"Equitable Defenses In Actions at 
Law" by Dean Willam Haywood 
Moreland. and "Post-War Protec
tion of Freedom of Oplnion" by 
Professor Raymon T . Johnson. 

nounced by Harry F. ounenhelm , Mary Murray Kinkle, Paddy Oates, The students were Robert E. lng toward the Yankee Unes after 
former United States ambassador Edie Hobson, K itty K inton, and Lee, Charles Hobson, John Weath- having hidden the map. · · · The 
to Cuba, whose wife will found Jackie Hancock. ers, Bob Steele, carl Varner, Ken- good old Rebels catch them, but 
and publish the new paper. Mrs. neth Clendaniel, and Dan Lewis. the trio gets away again In the 
Guggenheim writes a book review 8il'm& Alpha Epsilon Other participating 0 0 11 e g e 8 midst of a Yankee raid. · · · It all 
column for the New York Dally Caroline Mille r, Mary Jane Lyles. were Vlralnta Polytechnic institute bolls down to somebody taklnl the 
News. and Is the daughter of that Charlotte Garber. Betty Thomas. a nd the University of VIrginia map across the lines at the risk or 
paper's publisher. OJulde Robinson, Mary Jant! Bern- Dean Raymond Pinchbeck and or: his own neck-and since the lleu-Washinrton: W. S. Burns. D. 

Andrews, G. Brook, J. M . Hackney, 
A. Hams, s. R. Hawltlna. J . s. 
Henderson, J . C. Hogan, W. B. 

Mapel. after leavln& Washing- stein, VIrginia SChmidt. Frances S . G. Holtzclaw, both of the Uni- tenant loves Jenny and vice versa, 
ton and Lee. became executive Wilcox. Elizabeth Lancaster. Kath- verslty of R l c h m on d directed the Sergeant comes through. tor-
editor or the Wllmlnaton CDeU r1 c b Ma th Todd - round-table dlscusslona ~nd Dean aettul at last of sell-Interest. · · · e ne ros Y. r a Y. r • an- Ah- nuts Personally we hope 

------------ Hopkins. A. A. Houser, R . J . Hous Morning News and Journal Every- ces Drury, Becky McCall. Phyllis GUllam was In charae or a panel It' ni · ·d· · 
Evening. Hurfurth. Susie Glotz, Alta Rob- discussion on Christian vocations nl~ ce ayheso we ca~aod pic-

Refreshments wU1 be served to 
non-fraternity men and their dates 
at the Student Union bulldlnr to
rurht durlnr inunn~o~ 

Oreron: G. M. Smith. S. L. Sa
ter. E. SChaefer . P. M. Shuford. C. 
G. Thalhlmer. F. B. Wall, H. B. 
Wood. C. L. Varner. 

Pennsylvania: A. T . Snyder, C. 

ka. E. D. Hundley, H. M. Kim-
brouah. 

West VlrrtnJa: Lee Price, P . S . 
Barrow, H. W. Bowers, C. F. Hei
ner. Jack Keith, A. B. Koontz, W. 
G . McCullough, C. E. Motteaheard. 
R . R. Parsons, L. A. Paterao, S . J . 
Sublette, P. C. Thomas. J . C. Wblte, 
N . F. Wyatt. 

Witeonsln : R. R. Davis. F . M. 
Allen. L. P. Eager, R . Floyd, R . S . 
Hutcheson, G . W. James, W. M. 
Johnson, J . W. Johnston, H . A. 
Jones. J . A. Jones. M. H. Joyce, 
R . H. Keirn, G. 0. Keller , J . L. 
K ing, F. S. Kirkpatrick, H . T. 
Kirkpatrick, H . T . Kirkpatrick. 
Charles H. Lanier , H. W. Laugh
lin, H. K. Tenney, F . K. Yeomans. 

Wyomlna': Jack Watson. A. S. 
Lanier , W. T . Lea. B . W. Lee, T . S. 
Sweeney, M. N. Young. 

Alaska: C. M. Landrum, W . R. 
Kiser. 

Dlslridof Columbia: F. W. Hyn
son. D. M. Bucholz. 

Hawaii: John Alexander, A. B. 
Jones, Jack Frost. 

Puerto Rico: P. A. Rodrlauez, 
R . M. suarez. 

PbWpplne Islands: J . A. Lulna, 
A. N. Lulna. 

In addition to the leading ar
ticles and comment. the student 
editors are engaged ln the prepara
tion or notes and recent case dls
cuslsons upon topics and cases or 
recent Interest. 

Dr. Gaines Addresses 
South Carolina Group; 
Leaves for New York 

Dr. Francis P. Gaines spoke at 
n banquet In Columbia, s. c .. be
fore the Association of the Uni
versity of South Carolina on Wed
nesday night. This association car
ries on the work of preserving the 
documents and prominent papers 
of the University of South Caro
lina. 

Dr. Galnes will leave Lexington 
again on Friday nigh t to journey 
to New York city where he will 
deliver an address before the As
sociation of American CollegesJ 
The assoclo.tlon is now holding its 
annual meeting ln New York. 

Frosh Interested in Crew 
Asked to Meet Monday 

• • • lnaon, Grace carroll, and Mary Sunday morning. of those so~~ h:;:r <~ !e :~ 
Riegel Exhibats Posters, Taylor. The conference opened Friday ftnd one> .... w e think this is our 
Speaks on Propaganda . Margerie Shreve, Allee Hill. B el- nlaht and closed after dinner on last--so we enJoyed lt.--.and don't 

• ene Neave. Pat Rodoy, Marlllyn Sunday. hold anything against us .... we 
At Freshman Council Meet Fahr. Katherine Underwood, Ver- called •em as we saw •em or rather 

Professor 0 . W . Rleael, head of Iaine Mlll~r. Audrey Brott. and Jean McCormick, Mattie Leech. before we saw •em. ' 
the department of Journalism . Betty Herrm. Janette Beardsley, and Joyce Har- ------------
gave an illustrated talk on J)ropa-
ganda. partlculrly German, at a Delta Upsilon per. 
meeting or t he Freshman counctl Beverly Martin, Barbara Cation, K appa 8la'ma 
last Friday night. May Mcintyre, Louise Reynolds, Nancy Robins, Jane McFall, Na-

Mr. Riegel exhibited posters as Helen Chamberlain, Katherine talle Sanford. Bettie Freeman, 
examples of German propaganda Malone. Edna Hall, Katherine Lu- Susie Spraalns, Nancy Ryan. Eliza
and stated that the principal alm cas, Mation c otrell, Dolly Kettle, beth Wilson, Ftanltie Moose, Mar
of the Germans seems to be pok- Corky Light. Ethel Stuart Nancy tha Fal'mer, Margaret Reddock, 
lng fun at the British In a cam- Little, Betty Lane. Phll Leiter , Mary Carol Engleman, and Pearl 
palgn or hate. 

He also cited the recent Wash
lngton and Lee student body elec
tions as an example or effective 
propaganda at work. 

Band Practice 
There wiD be a 'biUld practice 

MondaJ na.ht a~ 7:30ln t.be Trou
badour lh•tre. New miiMc hu 
been acqalred for Uae moek COD· 
ven&lon and aU members ol the 
band are arred lo &&tend lbll re
beanal. 

It was announced at the meet
Ing that a hike for members of 
the council and other interested 
students wlll be scheduled during 
the next few weeb. Approximate
ly 15 members attended. 

AMERICA'S BUSIEST CIGARETTE 

Troubs Pretent Radio 
Show by Shellabarger 

W. Barritt. J . L. Benson. R. R . 
Boileau. G. Burghaus. R. G. 
Browning .D. S . Carnahan, D. J . 
Cra wford, A. E . D'Emlllo. J . Demp
shet·. R. W. Ebe, E. V. Echols, S. 
M. Faison, G. C. Fat·rler, F. A. 
Feddeman, F. E. Fisher, L. F. Fish
er. W. V. Flttlpoldl. B . T . Fitzpat
rick. J . C. Fix, D. F . Fleet. T . 0 . 
Flemlna. J . E. Forker . H. P . Fried
man, C. T . Fuler, R. L. Gayle, W. 
J . Green. G. M . Grasty, L. C. 
Oreentt~e. M. A. Grlfflth, J . H. 
Grubbs, 0 . B. Harrison. J . A. 
Housleln, R. M. Herndon. C. v. 
Herron. L. T. Himes, M . Howard, 
G. E. Kearns. H. C. Keller. J . B. 
MacBride. R. F . MacCachran, A. 
N. Malles, R. A. Mohler, K. D. 
Moxley, J . S. Myers, J . A. Overton, 
J . E. Perry, J . A. Pine. s. 0 . Pruitt, 
J . T . Ramsey, R. A. Rice, F. K . 
Rippetoe, R. P . Schellenberg, F. 
P. Seibert, L. J . Slanalgo, R. T. 
Sloan, c. B. Smith. c. E . Smith, Registration 
H. B. Stoddart, B. N. Sweeney, B. Conllnued from pace one 

All freshmen interested in crew 
this year are asked to attend an 
organization meeting Monday at 
two o'clock In Coach Fletcher's 
office at the gymnasium. Previous 
crew experience Is not required, 
Bill Martln, crew captain, an

"At First Sight," at. "rlglnal 
story by Fred Shellabarger. was 
presented by the Troubadoura 
Tuesday afternoon o v e r station 
WDBJ. Roanoke, Francis Suarue 
and Ernest Woodward n played 
the leadlng roles In the dramati
zation, which was another In a 
series or student-written produc
tions. 

C. Tolley, W. J . Wilcox. h 1 d t 
R.hode Island : Sidney Lewis, J . sc . oo an pay an ex ra registra-

tion fee or $10. The University 
F. Keighley, B. D. Mattox. H. W. catalogue states that this tee "may 
Smith. 0 . H. Ward. M. P. W ls- be remitted In the caae of students 
well. J . w. Wheater. who. prior to July 18, notlfy the -------- ---

Soulh Carolina: J . B. Cleveland, registrar's office of their Intention 
H. P . Baker. A. T. Fleishman, D. to return. Exceptions to this rule 
R . J usUce, T . L. Martin. R. W. may be made by the president and 

nounced today. 

Lauck Selected Member 

Powers. C. M. Walker. t he dean." 
8oalb DUota: T . K. Helm. E. ------------

In Chicago Art Center R. S. Hutcheson & Co. 
C. Harold Lauck. superintend- MIU.WO&K, LUMBER 

J . McCarty, H . N. McClure, J . G. 
McCown . Harry Mason. C. G. 
Montaomery, L. D. Parke r . 

JMk Olllesple, ehalrmao of Ule 
Ohio delep&loa, annoanetd a 
~Me&iq of b1a deae.atlon to meet 
Mon4l&J aturnoon at 5 o 'eloek at 
the Pbl Del~ boue. 

Te~: F . T. Slr&ng, L. Av
ery, C. P . Bacley, E. E. Brown , B. 
W. Bryan, W. E. Buxton, C. o. 
Carter, W. S. Carter, J . H . Daves, 
E. P . Haislip, S . L. Kopald, J . R. 
Llgon, 8. H. McCullough, R. P. 
Mlller, R. L. Robertson. J . W. Wll
Uama. 

Teua: R . E . Lehr, E. H . Boden
heinl, E. 14. Bralley. E. C. Crook, 
W. 0 . Downie. J . A. Embry, W. L. 
Bvana. J . M. Faulkner, J:. 14. Foun
tain. J . W. Gardner, J . W. Garrow, 
G. B. Gary, R . W. Gary, J . W. 
Ooode. J . S. Hunt. J . R . Neal, C. 
G. Oralnaer, F. L . Paschal, R. R. 

WALLACE BERRY 

BING CROSBY 

DOROTHY LAMOUR 

BOB HOPE 

Road To 
Singapore 

WA&NE& 8&08. 

I~Y Ill C 

WARREN WILLIAM 

JOAN PERRY 

Lone Wolf 
Strikes 

ent of th e W&L journalism lab- Coal aDd Wood 
SOX to Cover oratory press. has been selected Phone 188 
Mock Convention f<U' membershlp In the Chicago Art i~~~~~~~~~~~~ Center, an announcement from 

Members or the local chapter or Chicago revealed last week. 1 
Sigma Delta Chi. national Journal- A member or the Chicago So
Ism fraternity, will publish a spe- clety or Typographic Arts. an al
clal Issue of 'nle Ring-tum Phi lied Oflanizatlon, Mr. Lauck was 
covertna all proceedings at the one or the ftrst so men selected for 
mock convention to be held here membership In the Art Center, 
next Tuesday and Wednesday, which was recently established as 
Buddy Hertz. prealdent. of SDX, "an organization for the advance
announced last n ltht. ment or the advertising, prlntlng, 

a 
warm reception 

and a 

good dinnn 
ina 

pleasant atmosphere These members will handle aU and Industrial art.s." 
Inside and outalde publicity of the 

The Dutch Inn 
convenUon. Professor R . P. car- Conaressman A. Willis Robert
ter, Lea Booth, and Buddy Hertz son declared that effective last 
will cover t he proceedinaa for the Monday an additiona l trip had 
Associated Press and the United been added to the Star mall route 

Fress. and wlll supply Information ~o~u~t ~o~f~Le~x~ln~g~to~n~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
tor any additional requests. r 

A1 Plelahman, who has been cov-
ering Ole pre-convention news. HUGER-DAVIDSON-SALE CO., Inc. 
will be ln charae of the luue. and Dlstrlbu&ors of Plee-Zlnr Quality Foed Produc&e 
Will be aaalated by Ken v an de Wa-
ter. Malt hew s ortmth, steve Branch House, 8l&ut.on, Va. 
Campbell, Roes Hertey, Sonny WHOLESALE GROCERS 312 McLAUOHUN IT. 

Heartwell, Harry Smith, Latham ~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Thlgpen. Bob Steele, Bill Buchan-
an, and Bd Trice. 

The 
DINING ROOM 

Natural Bridge 
Hotel 

for 
EXCELLENT FOOD 

and 
GOOD SERVICE 

Actutdly 
Tbe Nicest Place ln Lyncblllurr 

TO EAT 
Chlna. SU.er. 8enk!e. Food, 

Air and Prl~ 

ARLINGTON HOTEL 
1&b and Court 

Room and lla&h . . . • •. SUS 
FIREPROOF 

Repair Service 
Up-to-da~ 
maeblnery and ahop 

eompetent and 
llkllled mHhani..-

aatomoblle ~palrlq 
and w r.klq 

ROCKBRIDGE 
MOTOR CO. 

Cooperating-

with STUDENT ADVERTISING

a part of our STUDENT SERVICE 

8 Rockbridge Nlltional Bank 

SUITS • EVENINC WEAR 

TOPCOATS • SPORTS JACKETS 

StiOES • HATS • Sill InS 

CRAVATS • SWfAHRS • HOSI HY 
AND VARIOUS ACCtSSORICS OP 

PIN I' QUALITY AND INDIVIDUAL 

CHARACTER 

EX/1/DITION 
ftNCHLIIlY 8HOW.OOII 

11 W. Wublnrtoa 8&. 

MONDAY aod TUESDAY 
April 2Z and April 13 

~r ~~~S.. B.epi"Ht'a&a&ift-Jlr. Robert o..., 

Definitely Milder 
·cooler-Smolcln• 
letter-rastlng 

••• these are the three good 
qualities that every smoker 
wants and every smoker aeta 
in Oleaterfield. That's because 
Chesterfields are made of the 
worl~'s best tobaccos, blended 
in the right combination. 

Y n ttl• 't h, t1 Hltn cittlrltt&. 

Today's DEFINTB. Y MILDER, CooJw.S,oii,g, Better· Tasli•l Ciltlr~tll 

• 


